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CITY HALL

LOS ANGELES.  CALIFORNIA 9@I2
(213t 844.2499

Dear Friends:

OFFICE  OF  THE MAYOR
RICHARD J.  RIORDAN

MAYOR

Congratulations to the Economic Alliance of the San Fernando Valley on the

successful completion of your strategic action plan for the San Fernando Valley's

future economic growth and development.

Participants in this ambitious private-public partnership should be commended

for their dedication and efforts. You are an active partnership that values

commitment and action - something we need more of. It is gratifying to see the

many different communities of the San Fernando Valley join together to pursue

in partnership the solutions to our regional needs. The San Fernando Valley is an

economic driver in Los Angeles, and will continue to reflect and define the

economic potential for all of Los Angeles.

As we look forward to working together in the

months and years ahead to achieve the goals set

forth in this report, we remain committed to

making the San Fernando Valley, and the City of

Los Angeles, the most competitive and desirable

location to work and live. Thank you for your time

and leadership, you are a proud example to us all.
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The Economic Alliance of the San Fernando Valley is a collaboration of the following partners:

United Chambers of Gommerce (UGC)
The U nited Chambers of Commerce of the San Fernando Valley is comprised of the 21 chambers in the Valley which, in turn, represent appioximately 6,200 businesses.
Founded in 1977, UCC provides a unified voice on important issues that affect Valley businesses in areas such as legislation, transportation, development and educa-
t ion 'UCCtakespr ide inprov id ingVa| |ey-w ide |eadersh iponsuchmat te rsaSear thquakere | ie f , theeas |west ra i | | ine ,sp | i t -upof theLosAnge|esUni f iedSchoo|D is |c t ,
community re-development and other issues.

Valley Industry and Gommerce Associat ion (VIGA)
The Valley Industry and Commerce Association is a non-profit business organization consisting of 435 corporate members and affiliates, employing more than 250,000
people in the greater San Fernando Valley and its surrounding communities. Since 1949, VICA has served to articulate business'agenda to elected offlcials and the
public in an effort to retain and encourage the economic vitality of the region.

Valley Economic Development Genter (VEDC)
The Valley Economic Development Center, Inc. is a community-based, private, non-profit corporation that provides management and technical assistance, training and
financing to small businesses. VEDC is the largest provider of small business assistance in California assisting over 10,000 businesses last year. VEDC was instru-
mental in providing over $90 million jn Small Business Administration (SBA) loans to local business owners after the January 17 quake and helped create and save a
total of 8,466 Valley lobs in the past two years. VEDC's Entrepreneurial Training program alone has created 225 fulltime and 100 part{ime jobs and won the award
from the City of Los Angeles for the best economic program in Los Angeles.

Gali fornia lndustr ial Leadership Counci l  (CILC)
The California Industrial Leadership Council is a non-profit organization composed of more than 1,000 small and mid-sized manufacturers. This broad-based industrial
coalition is an activist on behalf of the special concerns of California's 48,000 small manufacturers and is recognized as "The United Voice of the Small Manufacturer."
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A large and diverse economy . . .
The San Fernando Valley is a large and diverse economy, supported by a resilient popula-
tion that has used the opportunities offered each generation to add to the region's econom-
ic strength. The Etonomic Alliance is now defining a strategy that builds on the region's
strengths in entertainment, technology, and information services to create a stronger econ-
omy for the future.

Undergoing fundamental industry change . . .
A new strategy is needed to support the changing structure of Valley industry. Entertainment
has replaced aerospace as the Valley's leading source of job growth, while competitive
advantages have shifted from manufacturing to information services. The Valley's econom-
ic future now depends on creating networks of knowledge-based businesses that can com-
pete in global markets.

That challenges bofh businesses and communities . . .
Changes in the structure of industry create new challenges for the Valley's workforce and
put a premium on business retention and support of small businesses. Quality of life in
Valley communities and relationships between government and business will also determine
the Valley's economic future. Born in response to the challenge of the 1994 Northridge
earthquake, the Economic Alliance of the San Fernando Valley is now preparing to meet the
Valley's economic challenges.

Has formed an unprecedented coalition . . .
Consisting of an unprecedented coalition of partnerships, the Economic Alliance provides
leverage for the business and community organizations in the Valley. The Alliance can use
the power of its partnerships to strengthen local industry foundations, provide a common
voice on Valley issues, and create new resources with which to build the future.

Built around partnership strategies . . .
The Alliance has defined a comprehensive structure and partnership strategies to address
the Valley's new challenges. ln partnership with schools, business can help students prepare
for new opportunities. In partnership with government, business can help develop policies
to retain existing businesses and improve conditions for industry growth. In partnership with
local communities and merchants, business can contribute to improving the quality of life for
Valley residents.

To create an exciting new future. Will you take part?
Volunteers from a long list of Valley organizations have worked for nearly a year to define
this strategy and plan these initiatives to revitalize the Valley. The Alliance invites you to join
with other business and communifu leaders to turn these olans into actions and achievements.

EXECUTIVE SIJMMARY

"Tbe Economic Alliance of
tbe San Femando Valley
demonstrates tltat the
ong6ing Commerce
Dgpa,rtunent initiatiue of
creating suc ce ssfu I pub lic/
priuate partnersbip
prouides ualuable
assistance in achieuing
the goal of economic
deuehprnent in the
region. Spearbeaded hy
tbe business community
and using tbe policy and
legislatiue experience of
gouemment leadus, tbe
strategic phn deueloped
by tbis partnersbip allows
tbe region to concentrate
on opportunitiesfor
future growtb.

"This strategic plan
prouides tbe comrnanities
of the San Femando Valley
the opportunity to retbink
their approacb towards
economic recouer)), to
plan beyond eartbquake
rebuilding and to create
new opportunities and
new linkages to the indus-
tries tbat will be the basis
for a better and stronger
region afier the eartb-
quake. I am pleased that
the U.S. Department of
Commerce was abln to

fund the deuelapment of
this pla.n. I hokforuard
to working witb the
Economic Alliance to seek
equalf innouatiue ways to
implement tbe action
items in tbis important
strategic plan."

Ronald H. Brown
Secretary of Commerce
Unlled Sfates of America



YESTERDAY TODAY AND TOMORROW

Home to over 1.3 million people and nearly OO,OOO Ousinesses, the San Fernando Valley

would be the fifth largest U.S. metropolitan region, if most of it were not already part of a

larger city. The Valley's worKorce conhibutes much more than its share to the income of

Los Angeles. An exceptional transportation network links the Valley to other parts of the

economic region and to new opportunities in Latin America and the Pacific Basin.

Nevertheless, the mountains that create the San Fernando Valley allow it to retain its own

sense of community and character, the foundations on which the Economic Alliance are

being built.

To Simi Valley
To Santa Clarita

To Downtown Los Anoeles

THE VALLEY HAS GROWN lN RESPONSE T0 CHANGE. The peopte of the San
Fernando Valley have proven over and over that they can create new opportunities out of
adversity. Once rooted in agriculture, the region's economy has profited from growth in
aerospace manufacturing, entertainment, and information services to establish today's
diverse economy. Punctuated by the Northridge earthquake and a dramatic restructuring of
defense-related sectors, the external challenges now confronting the Valley offer new oppor-
tunities for groMh.

ENTERTAINMENT HAS LONG BEEN A MAIN€TAY 0F THE ECONOil|Y. Today the
Valley's networks of studios, suppliers, and independeht professionals are critically
important parts of the largest concenhation of entertainment employment in the world. The
climate and scenery drew movie makers to the San Fernando Valley from the East Coast
when the industry was in its infancy. The Valley's development strategy for the future
intends to bring together its technical and creative professionals to take advantage of the
fusion now occurring between entertainment and information technologies.

"Tbe Economic Alliance

of the San Femando

Valley represents the

collec tiue inuo luement

ofan unprecedented

breadth of committed

Valley leaders and

residents. Tbe business

community's early and

ac t iue parti c ipat i on in

this process belps

ensure both long-term

success for our

initiatiues, and real

world, useful changes

for tbe people tbis

ffirt h meant to

sapport - our business

comrnunity and tbeir

enxplolees"

Benjamin M. Reznik
Co-Ch4ir
Econonic Alliance of the
San Fernando Valley



"San Fernando Valley

businesses baue the

ability to compete and

succeed. in the global

marketplace we work

in. What is needed to

driue tbat success is

aframeworkfor
prouiding tbe necessary

sapport business needs

to tbriue. I'mproud to

be a part ofan

organization tha,t plans

to prouide that

framework, and I

encourage other

businesses to partner

with tbe Econornic

Alliance in order to

ensure the long tenn
prosperiQ of

the Valley."

David Honda
Co-Chair

Econonic Alliance of the
San Fernando Valley

DEFENSE AEROSPACE COMPANIES CONTRIBUTED TO A LARGE

PROFESSIONAL WORKFORCE. The climate and location also made.the Valley a

natural location for aircraft manufacturers during World War ll. With continued defense

growth, the Valley became the home for a high concentration of dngineers and scientists,

and the location of an extensive network of precision manufacturers to support larger con-

hactors. Today, as the industry restructures in response to reduced defense spending, the

highly-educated professionals and specialized small companies are branching into other

technology-based fields. The Valley's economic strategy is designed to support its manu-

facturing networks and help smaller companies enter new fields.

THE VALLEY HAS BECOME AN ATTRACTIVE SITE FOR INFORMATION
PROCESSING. More recently, financial services and insurance companies in search of
educated workers and an attractive suburban setting were drawn to the Valley as an infor-

mation processing location. Today, these businesses continue to create jobs that require lif

erate workers with basic computer skills. The Valley can retain those jobs if it can sustain

an educated work force and desirable business environment.

THE VALLEY'S ECONOMIC STRATEGY WILL CREATE NEW OPPORTUNIT]ES
FOR HEALTHY GROWTH. This document contains the strategy defined by the people
comprising the Economic Alliance of the San Fernando Valley to draw from our strengths in

response to today's challenges, creating tomorrow's growth for the San Fernando Valley.



AN ECONOMY IN TRANSITION

In response to changes in global markets and local conditions, the industry structure of the

Valley is undergoing a fundamental transition from aerospace and manufacturing to enter-

tainment and information services. The hospitality industry and small businesses offer new

opportunities to contribute to healthy groMh.

Percent Change in Employment of Key lndustry Clusfers from 1987-92

Entertainment

Technology Based
Manufacturing

General Manufacturing

lnformation Based
Services

Hospitalig
I

"30.0% -20.0% -10.0% 0.0% 10.0% 20.0% 30.0% 40,0% 50,0%

Source: Courty Busness Palterns, Bureau of the Census

ENTERTAINMENT AND INFORMATION ARE DRIVING NEW GROWTH
Driven by a global appetite for movies, television, and new entertainment technologies,
employment in entertainment has exploded in the San Fernando Valley, growing by 44.20/o
since 1987. Employment in information-based services has grown by 100/0.

DECLINING DEFENSE SPENDING IS TRANSFORMING MANUFACTURING
By contrast, cutbacks in defense and aerospace and increasing competitiveness of other
regions have caused declines of 24.7% in technology-based product development and
10.8% in general manufacturing.

HOSPITALITY HAS NOT KEPT PACE WITH REGIONAL GROWTH
Employment in hospitality (hotels and restaurants) has grown, but has not kept pace with
the rate of hospitality employment groMh in the rest of the Greater Los Angeles area.

THE VALLEY'S FUTURE DEPENDS ON ITS SMALL BUSINESS
95% of the businesses in the San Fernando Valley have fewer than 50 employees. As
larger companies continue to decrease in employment while increasing their reliance on
outside suppliers, the Valley's future will increasingly depend on its small businesses to
create new employment opportunities.

T
I

"Poised at the edge of

the Pacific Rim, the San

Fernan do Val le1, c ont in -

ues to gain uorldwide

recognition for its lead-

ership in lhe entertain-

ment, information and

f,nancial industries,

Innouation has always

been the hallmark of

Yalley entrepreneurs,

who enjoy their prox-

imity to quality neigb-

borhoods, world-class

educational institu-

tions, unparalleled

recreational opportun i -

ties, and unlimited

access to business

resources. The Valley is

the location ofcboice

for cutting-edge indus-

tries dnd technologies. "

Bob Scott
President
Economic Alliance of the
San Fernando Valley



THE NEW VALLEY

"The Alliance has put

togetber an important

strategic plan to sente

as a blueprint for the

Vallq"s s6t"mi'

direction and growth.

I commend tbe

community and

business leaders u,ho

are working to

implement these

important

recommendatiorts for
their outstanding work

in bringing this report

to our attention and

for their commitment

to ensuring tbat tbe

YallE is able to

continue to compete

for new businesses."

Anthony C. Beilenson
Unlfed Stales Congress

24th District

THE EMERGING STRTJCTIJRE OF

Growth and Decline in Strategic Valley Industries
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CRITICAL INDUSTRIES IN THE NEW VALLEY

Entertainment, including motion pictures, television, theme parks, and related professional

and business services, is now the largest employer selling its products outside the Valley.

Technology-based development and manufacturing, now diversified beyond aerospace, is

declining but stil l the second largest employer. General manufacturing, producing a variety

of consumer goods, is also declining but is stil l the Valley's largest provider of less-skilled
jobs. Information-based services, including financial services, banking, and insurance has

become a significant employer, depending on a well-educated clerical workforce.

Employment in the San Fernando Valley Economy
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LOCAL BUSINESSES DEPEND ON COMPETITIVE TRADING INDUSTRIES

These trading industries are strategic because of the wealth they bring into the Valley by

selling products and services to other U.S. and international markeis. The remaining half of

the Valley's employers, including wholesalers, retailers, health care providers, and local ser-

vices, depends on the vitality of these skategic industries for groMh.
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Global challenges and the changing nature of Valley industry have created a new set of

issues facing businesses. The Economic Alliance strategy project defined significant issues

in five areas.

PREPARING A CHANGING WORKFORCE FOR NEW OPPORTUNITIES

New job opportunities in entertainment, manufacturing, and information-processing require

strong basic education skills as well as work-based training; students graduating or leaving

local high schools are not adequately prepared to meet these requirements.

BOTH IMAGE AND REALITY INFLUENCE BUSINESSES

changing local conditions, growing competitiveness of other regions, and a general image

of declining support for business have combined to encourage businesses, especially prod-

uct developers and manufacturers, to look elsewhere for new locations or expansion.

STARTING AND GROWING SMALL BUSINESSES

The groMh in entertainment, manufacturing, and information industries is increasingly

based on the development of small, entrepreneurial businesses. Lack of access to advice,

financing, and other support, as well as challenging government regulations and proce-

dures, make it particularly difficult to start small businesses in the Valley.

IMPROVING CONDITIONS IN VALLEY COMMUNITIES

communication gaps between homeowner groups and Valley businesses, as well as per-

ceptions of declining community business districts and growing crime, vandalism, and per-

sonal security, combine to undermine the Valley's quality of life and attractiveness to busi-

NCSS,

DOING BUSINESS WITH THE GOVERNMENT

Difficulties in doing business with the government, such as lack of accessibility, regulatory

confusion, and legal challenges to small business, are viewed as significant costs to doing

business in Los Angeles, in addition to high taxes and other direct costs. These issues are
further amplified by the Valley's lack of organized influence on City and State government

processes.

"Tbe Economic Alliance

oftbe San Fernando

Vallelt continues to play

an integral role in lead-

ing tbe ualley's eco-

nomic direction and
groutb. Tbis public-

priuate partnership has
srcceeded in cbarting

an ffictiue course tbat

will re-establish the ual-
Iey I competitiue edge. "

Howard "Buck" McKeon
Unrfed Slafes Congress
25th Distict



STRATEGIC PLANNING FOR VALLEY'S FUTURE

Partnerships for Progress is a Valley-wide economic strategic plan produced by a business-
led partnership with the community and government, as never before.created in the Valley.
Business and community organizations formed the Economic Alliance'of the San Fernando
Valley to jointly tackle the challenges of the Valley and design workable action steps for
meaningful results. With funding from the Economic Developmenl Adminishation through
the Los Angeles Mayor's Office, the Economic Alliance sponsored a team from SRI
International, Valley Economic Development Center, and Economic Research Associates to
assist with the creation of an action plan, Eight months later the Alliance has developed this
strategy framework with the assistance of nearly 600 individuals from Valley business, com-
munity, and government.

The goal of the first phase of the project was to learn about the Valley. Where is the Valley's
employment today? How has it changed over the past five years? And, where can we
expect it to go? A complete analysis of economic data on the San Fernando Valley was
done to profile these changes in employment.

The project team then went to businesses directly. The team surveyed over 1000 busi-
nesses in the Valley and conducted 40 personal interviews with Valley leaders in an effort to

define the issues challenging Valley businesses today. Using these findings as a basis for

discussion, focus groups were held for each major employing industry to identify industry
trends and growth opportunities. Focus groups were also held in each of the four quadrants

of the Valley to develop an understanding of local community/business issues. A final focus
group was held with local government leaders to receive their input into Valley issues and
discuss programs currently underway to dealwith them. Overall, more than 100 individuals

throughout the Valley provided their ideas and views in focus group sessions. The
Economic Alliance leaders and project team pulled together all the collected information to
develop a vision and planning framework.

Valley-wide participation expanded with the second phase. Valley residents were asked to
assist in defining the Valley's future by participating in a series of planning meetings that
were held for each of six industry and six local issue working groups for a set of strategic
initiatives. Nearly 300 people participated in this unique business/conqnunity/government
planning effort and the results were outstanding. Sixteen initiatives were developed out of
over fifty proposals, and grassroots action plans were written. Once the plans were com-
plete, the project team and leaders of the Economic Alliance reviewed the initiatives and

used them as a guide to define a long{erm structure for the Alliance.

TheAlliance kicked-off the third and most criticalphase of the project in November, 1995,

with a public meeting to introduce the plans and assemble initiative teams for implementation

and action. We'd like to thank each and every one of you who has been a part of this

unprecedented partnership for progress, and invite all of you to join us as we begin the most

challenging and exciting phase yet!

"The Economic

Alliance's Strategic

Economic Deuelopment

Plan identiJies some

important steps that

can be taken to

re-establish tbe San

Femando Valley as

a center of world-class

business actiuitl,. ffus
planning process

gmerated unprecedente d

cooperation among tbe

Valley's finest economic

deuelopment and

business organizations,

afact that bodes well

for the plan's successful

implementation."

Howard L. Berman
Unlted Slates Congress

26th District
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GOALS AND OBJECTIVES OF THE ECONOMIC ALLIANCE
The purpose of the Economic Alliance is to enable the business and community organiza-
tions of the San F-ernando Valley to work together to evaluate economic issues, organize
and oversee responsive initiatives, assist in raising funds when needed to support cooper-
ative action, and help establish new Valley organizations when existing organizations are
not equipped to deal with significant issues.

Organization of the Alliance

Executive Commiftee

Unity Coalition
Homeowners Groups
Schools & Colleges

Constituency Representatives

Coordinator
Initiative Leaders

Coordinator
lnitiative Leaders

Coordinator
lnitiative Leaders

Coordinator Coordinator
InitiativeLeaders InitiativeLeaders

THE ALLIANCE AS A PARTNERSHIP FOR ACTION
To implement the strategies defined by this project, theAlliance Executive Committee is rais-
ing and seeking funds for a small administrative staff and named coordinators for five groups
of cooperative initiatives. Staff and coordinators will work with other members of the exec-
utive committee to oversee and support initiatives, and communicate with one another to
assure that the efforts of each initiative group will effectively support the overall goals.

FOLLOW-THROUGH

"It is my pleasure to
pa! Wcial recognition

to iilt tbose irho gaae so

generously of their time

and mergies to uafi a

strategic plan to guide

tbe San Fernando

Valley's economic

direction and growth.

I am anxious to ratiew

the nmrketing report

upon its release and

lookforutard to

working with tbe

Economic Alkance

during the comi.ng year

to implcmmt sound
policies designed to

reaitalize the San

Femando Valley.

Herschel Rosenthal
Califomia Sfafe Senafe
20th Distict





IN ITIAfTVES TO REBIJILD VALLEY FOUN DATIONS

Vice Chair - James Morris
Busrness in the classroom; sfudenfs in the workplace

The Business-Education Partnership will bring educators, administrators, and business
leaders together in an effortto bring students into the workplace and involve business in the

classroom, providing work-based motivation and experience as part of Valley education,

Entertainment and information industry groups will focus on preparing students for opportu-
nities in their industries.

INDUSTRY RETENTION AND EXPANSION Vice Chair - Gary Thomas

San Fernando Valley,, Gefting down to busrness

Working in cooperation with local and state government, a corps of business volunteers will
work to retain companies that may leave or expand elsewhere and to identify other at-risk
companies. Supporting efforts will develop materials to promote the Valley and maintain an
information base of competitive data.

Vice Chair - Jerry Curry
San Fernando Valley... A community of communities

Local business-community forums will facilitate communication on shared concerns. Best
practices to improve and develop local business dishicts will be shared and supported.
Business-police partnerships will reduce crime and increase feelings of security in local

communities.

GOVERNMENT RELATIONSHIPS
Raising the voice of the Valley

Vice Chair - Bonny Capohianco

The Alliance will work to establish a Valley government center for business that will provide

local permitting and regulation. An ongoing regulatory forum will be created and efforts will

be undertaken to leoalize establishment of home-based businesses.

SMALL BUSINESS ASSISTANCE
lnvesting in the Valley

Vice Chair - John Rooney

Small businesses will be supported by convenient one-stop assistance centers for advice,

training, and support. A revolving loan fund will provide needed seed capital. Planning will

be undertaken for a new media technology center, and a manufacturing network will be

organized to support small companies in global competition.

"The Economic Alliance

should be uiewed as an

excellent example for
other communities

throughout Califomia.

fii working togetber,

businpss representathes,

communilt leaders and

uolunteers haue shoun

tbat productiue

partnersbips can be

ueated to belp

businesses and

ne i gh b o rb o o ds pro sp e r.

Keep up tbe great

uork!"

Richard Katz
C al iforn ia Stafe Assemb/y
39th Distict





BIJS IN E S S-E DUCATION PARTN E RS H I P

a ,

Mission
Provide San Fernando Valley students with the necessary knowledge and skills to meet
employer requirements and improve their chances for advancement in the workplace, by
increasing the employment relevance of their education and enhancing their opportunities
to gain work-based educational experience.

Proposed Programs or Elements of lnitiative
Establish a partnership between business and the education community to allow continuing
communication and cooperative action among educators, employers, and students.
Specific opportunities for action by the Partnership include:
. Explore employment-oriented cooperative pilot programs already in place. Secure

government funding to support administration and expand pilot programs.
. Create a marketing strategy, including e.g. an annual media day, to promote greater

involvement of businesses in education and to gain support from parents for business-
related education.

. Expand use of real-world experience and case studies in high school education
programs, including greater involvement of business people in classroom teaching.

. Develop opportunities for students to gain first-hand business experience through
business open houses, internship programs, mentoring programs, and managed work
expenence.

. Establish dialogue between LAUSD and business community on establishment of basic edu-
cation standards that meet business needs, including possibility of certification programs.

. Expand programs to include adult education programs that link training to specifically
identified job opportunities in work-learn activities.

How To Measure Progress at the End of Year One
At the end of the first year the Partnership has been established, needs have been
assessed, existing programs identified, and several new action programs are undenrvay.
Progress can be measured each year by the number of students being reached by
Partnership programs.

How To Measure Success at the End of Year Five
At the end of year five business-education coalitions will be operating in each of the school
districts (or clusters) in the San Fernando Valley. Their success can be measured by the
skill improvements, job placement rates, and employment longevity of students graduating

from the programs.

How WiltThis Iniitiative be Supported?
The Business-Education Partnership will require the commitment of major corporations and
small businesses. Major educational groups including Los Angeles Unified School District,
high schools, vocational training programs, community colleges, and CSU Northridge
should be a part of the Business Education Partnership. Experience in other communities
suggests that a permanent organization and small full{ime staff to administer programs will
need to be created at an early stage.

"l am uery proud
of tbe attached
rinommendations
that deuelopedfrom
'the 

ffirts of tbe
Workforce
Preparedness
Committee. My
experience bas
demonstrated tbat it
is easier to deaelop
good ideas tban it is
to enact them.
Therefore, I am uery
interested in where
ue gofrom here."

Michael L. Salisbury
Dhector H u m an Resources
Los Angeles lrmes

lniliatiYe Leadet:

MIKE SALISBURY



-West Valley
Occupational Center

entbusiastically
mdarses tbe Ecornmic
Dnelopment Pkn of

the San Femando
Valley Alliance

network. In order to
make our community
ghbaily competitiue,

our students lpaae
school uitb the

necessary entry buel
skilb to make tbeir

way in tbe 2lst
Century. We are

committed to meeting
the employment

training needs of a
diuerse San Femando

populntion. We
belieae Job

Preparation is an
inuestment in

Human Capital."

Harlan Barbanell
Principal

We st Val ley Occu patio n al
Center

lnilialive Leadet:

RALPH BOVITZ

ENTE RTAI NME NT-E DI.JCATION TAS K FORC E

Develop educational programs and work-study activities to provide e.ntry-level employees
with the skill requirements of the entertainment industry, with particular-concentration on the
needs of smaller companies within the industry.

Develop a consortium of entertainment companies, which includes some or all of the
following efforts:

. Determine the worKorce needs of companies in the entertainment industry with particular
emphasis on entertainment product and service suppliers.

. Create a collaborative internship program to link senior high school and community
college students with work opportunities in smaller entertainment companies.

. Expand current internship programs and increase their visibility by mobilizing the local
industry into a network through mailings and meetings.

. Partner with major studios in programs to increase awareness of employment opportuni-
ties in entertainment, such as a "back lot" entertainment camp for junior-year high school
students.

. Develop an adult placement and training program to identify job opportunities, and provide
work experience and specific skills training in entertainment crafts for Valley residents.

At the end of year one, the number of interns that have been placed in entertainment com-
panies has significantly increased and there is a high level of awareness and involvement
in the internship program by the entertainment industry.

How To Measure Success at the End of Year Five
At the end of year five the number of students involved and the employment rate of students
graduating from the program has significantly increased.

\

How Wiil This lnitiative Be Supported?
This initiative should be organized by entertainment industry employers, including small
entertainment-related companies as well as the major studios, with the assistance of the
Business Education Partnership. The Partnership will provide visibility and support for the
initiative, working closely with companies in the entertainment industry and the educational
community. The Alliance will also provide methods of communication (mailers/brochures)
throughout industry. Assistance may be required in establishing contacts with entertainment
industry associations, educational institutions and local unions, and securing funding for the
pilot program.



I N FO RMA| ION I N DU STRY- E DI.JCAT ION

Mission
To improve the quality and supply of entry-level employees to meet the needs of companies
that specialize in information-processing in the San Fernando Valley, including finance,
insurdnce, and business servrces.

Proposed Programs or Elements of lnitiative
Create a consortium of information-based companies to drive a program that includes some
or all of the following action steps:
. Determine what school programs and work internship programs currently exist.

Encourage individual companies to get involved in academy, internship, and Adopfa-
School programs.

. Determine what specific qualities the information-based industry needs from graduating
students.

. Determine what type of program(s) will produce those qualities, and formulate the struc-
ture, curriculum, and qualifications of instructors.

. Ascertain the costs involved, develop a program budget, and procure source funding.

. Development of various educational programs including an academy program, a certifi-
cation program, an industry internship program, and special adult training and placement
program.

. Solicit schools, businesses, and students to participate in the program.

. Set up a donation program to have computer equipment put into schools.

How To Measure Progress at the End of Year One
At the end of year one at least one school and five major businesses are participating in the
program, a major awareness program is undenvay, and plans have been established to
scale-up efforts as rapidly as new partners can be recruited.

How To Measure Success at the End of Year Five
At the end of year five the employment rate of students grafluating from the program has
significantly increased and all relevant companies are aware of the program.

How Wiil This lnitiative Be Supported?
This initiative will be developed with the assistance and support of the Business Education
Partnership which will help organize an information-based company consortium to drive the
program.

Major corporations in the information industry (banks, utilities, insurance, telemarketing), the
trade associations and the chambers of commerce will work together with junior and senior
high schools, community colleges, and universities to develop a system for better educating
entry-level workers to meet the needs of the information-based industrv.

TASK FORCE

"I arn proud to support

the Economic Alliance.

It incorporates the best

elpments of cooperatiue

innouation, bringing
public-priuate

resources togetber for
the econonic better-

ment of tbe San

Fernando Vallelt.

The EconomicAlliance

serues as a complement

to my ffirtsfor
Economic Deuelopment

in tbe Nortbeast San

Fernando Valley. I am
proud to be a partner

in tbeir ffirts."

Richard Alarc6n
Los Angeles City Council
7th District

lnitiative Leader:

BONNIE MIZRAHI
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Mission
Keep and create healthy businesses and quality jobs in the Valley by organizing Valley busi-

ness organizations and volunteers to identify businesses that are considering leaving or

expanding outside the Valley, defining problems that need to be addressed or assistance

that is needed to allow them to remain and expand in the Valley, and bringing together the

agencies and organizations needed to address the business' problems and provide needed

assistance.

Proposed Programs or Elements of Initiative
The Valley Retention Teams Program would undertake some or all of the following activities:

, Retention Response - Organize a large group of volunteers from Valley businesses from

which individual retention teams can be mobilized to meet and work with alrisk comoanies.

, Outreach Program - Contact all employers within the Valley that employ over a defined

number of employees to determine if they are considering leaving or expanding outside

the Valley and to alert them to the resources available from the retention teams.

, Aftraction Response - Use the same resources and organization to mobilize attraction

teams in response to opportunities to attract companies considering locating new facili-

ties and jobs in the Valley.

How To Measure Progress at the End of Year One
Progress will be measured by whether the initiative team is still motivated and working
toward long-term goals, if an organization with sufficient volunteers to respond to require-

ments has been assembled, and if an inventory of potential "at-risk" companies has been

completed.

How To Measure Success at the End of Year Five
Numbers of businesses and jobs in the Valley have increased at a rate greater than rates
for California as a whole and average salaries are increasing faster than cost of living.
Retention rates of targeted companies have increased over five years. Opportunities to
present the Valley's story to new companies have increased over five years.

How Wiil This Initiative Be Supported?
The Business Retention Team will be organized initially under a volunteer leader who will be

replaced, as soon as money can be obtained, by a full-time coordinator with administrative

support. A close relationship will be maintained with L.A.'s Business Team for mutual

support. Volunteers will be recruited from Chambers of Commerce and UCC, VICA, and

VEDC. Other organizations that should provide support include The Gas Company, L.A.

County EDC, Cal Trade & Commerce, SFV and LA Visitors and Convention Bureaus,

AQMD, and so forth.

PI.JBLIC-PRIVATE
BIJSINESS RETENTION TEAMS

"Folbwing the recent
announcenr.ent of our
plan for business reten-
tion, ouer 100 phone
calk poured infrom
tbrougbout the Valley
Accountants. bankers,
real estate agents,
retired indiuidunls,
CEo'sfrom major
corporations, and
many otbers responded
to the opportunitJ) to
get inuolued in keeping
and expanding busi-
nesses bere in the San
Femando Valley.
Instantly we becamp
one of tbe largest
economic deuelopmmt/
business retention

forces in the nation -

now totalling ouer 200
team members!
We will clearly baae an
impact on tbefuture of
our Valley."

Gary M. Thomas
Vice Chair
Econonic Alliance of the
San Fernando Valley

lnitialive Leade6:

GARY M. IHOMAS
SCOTT SCHBEIBER



"l bue tbe Valley!

Tbat's wlty I started

Valley Magazine and

ubl I'ue Wnt tbe past

17 years telling people

what a special pkce it

is. Now it's time to tell

tbe world."

Jane Boeckmann
Publisher

Valley Magazine

Iniliative Leadet:

JANE BOECKMANN

To develop messages that accurately characterize and factually depict the positive attribut-
es and superior opportunities ofiered by San Fernando Valley businesses, educational insti-
tutions, recreational resources, local communities and neighborhoods; To provide materials
that effectively present those messages; To present those messages to Valley businesses,
Valley residents, and businesses and families considering locating in the Valley.

, Media Re/atlons - Develop good relationships with all local media, and send out "good
news" press releases of business expansion, job opportunities, government support
efforts, etc.

, Community Public Relations - Work with NLAMP to help sell the Valley to the Valley.
Develop positive image of the Valley that can be easily promoted, support use of the
Valley as a film location. Educate and inform elected representatives about the Valley.

, Materials Development - Prepare and update promotional materials that factually pre-
sent the attributes and advantages of the Valley for specific industries and for residents.
Make materials available to Chambers of Commerce, Retention Teams, Realtors, etc.
Develop a program budget and secure funding to support production of promotional
materials and other marketing efforts.

, Tourism - Work with San Fernando Valley Visitors and Convention Bureau to promote
the Valley as a tourist destination.

The image promotion initiative group is enthusiastically expanding its efiorts. Existing
materials (e.9. About the Valley) have been updated and improved and a basic set of new
materials has been developed and distributed. A community program is underway and the
media is involved and supportive, placing messages in support of Valley efforts on a
continuing basis.

Formal or informal polls, interviews, or surveys provide proof that the Valley image is more
positive than in earlier years. Number of businesses reporting they are considering leaving
or expanding outside the Valley is on a declining trend. Number of companies considering
locating in the Valley is on an upward hend. Employment in hotels and restaurants is
growing more rapidly in the Valley than in Los Angeles as a whole.

Efforts would likely be organized under and in support of the retention teams, but would
actively involve various community organizations from both business and homeowners. LA
organizations, including NLAMP, LA and SFV Visitors and Convention Bureaus, and Mayo/s
Business Team should participate in and support efforts.. Real estate associations should
be directly involved as well as chambers of commerce, merchant groups and homeowner
associations. The Alliance will assist in securing initial funding for this initiative.



TASK FORCE ON COMPETITIVENESS,DAIA

Mission
Acquire and maintain an information base of economic and demographic data on the San

Fernando Valley that can be used directly to support business retention and expansion activ-

ities as well as Valley lmage Promotion Program, and can be drawn on by other Alliance

groups, such as Government Relations, to support Alliance programs and ongoing planning

efforts.

Proposed Programs or Elements of lnitiative

. 0btain regional data and information on sources of data that were collected as

part of Alliance Strategic Planning Project and establish system to update these

numbers annual ly.

. ldentify and obtain other data, such as comparative costs of doing business, that are

needed by retention teams to assist companies in comparing the Valley to other regional

locations.

. Obtain samples of marketing literature used by other cities that have been successful in

attracting businesses away from the Valley, to identify comparative advantages and

disadvantages and design ideas that can be used by Valley lmage initiatives.

' Assemble set of basic measures that can be used to assess basic economic health of

the Valley, similar to those used in other regions (e.9. Joint Venture: Silicon Valley), to

help the Alliance and the Valley monitor progress in improving economic conditions.

How To Measure Progress at the End of Year One
Existing data has been obtained, a group of volunteers and organization staff is identifying

and collecting additional data that Retention/Expansion groups have determined is needed.

How To Measure Success at the End of Year Five
The Valley's information base of comparative economic and demographic data is compara-
ble to that of competing regions throughout the country.

How WittThis tnitiative Be Supported?
Data collection and maintenance could be undertaken by a small group of local volunteer

specialists, such as from CSUN faculty and students, with local consultants volunteering

advice and expertise, and supported by staff of Alliance organizations.

"It is my expectation

that ue will produce

an ohjectiue analysis
of our competition
situation relatiue to
otber locales, a
speciJic program to
remedy problems,

and afier any
problenn are
rectffied, a
compelling marketing
piece, demonstrating

tbat it is better to

conduct one's
business in tbe San
Femando Valley than

any other uenue."

Bob Rodine
The Polais Group

Initiative Leadet:

BOB RODINE
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BTJS IN E S S-COMMUN ITY FORIJMS

Mission
To develop a collaborative effort between business, merchant groups, community residents

and homeowners' associations, to work together in a mutually beneficial manner to improve

the viability of business districts and home values.

Proposed Programs or Elements of Initiative
Homeowners'groups and businesses have historically been adversaries to the detriment of

local economic development. Both groups believe that by working together they can devel-

op a constructive partnership to improve local areas. The following action steps have been

suggested to facilitate the building of this partnership:

. Set up meetings between homeowners and businesses to determine common problems.

. Establish a forum for discussion of common issues (e.9. town hall meeting).

. Explore communication channels_Valley Business Journal, cable TV newsletters,

internet.

. Establish models for development (e.9. Sherman Oaks "Town Council").

. Develop a work plan for the group.

How To Measure Progress at the End of Year One
At the end of year one channels of communication are opened between business and com-

munity and joint initiatives are in the planning stages.

How To Measure Success at the End of Year Five
At the end of year five a shong collaboration between business and community has been

established and active joint initiatives are taking place.

How WillThis lnitiative Be Supported?
The United Chambers of Commerce will take the lead in implementing this program locally

through the 22 Chambers located throughout the Valley. UCC will build capacity in each

chamber to implement models of excellence in the local communities. The Alliance will sup-

ply adminishative support and help with initial funding. Other participants and stakeholders

that will need to be included are local homeowner's associations, neighborhoods, Realtors

associations, Gas Co., Mayor's office, and city council offices.

"It h extremeljt

important to establish

a meaningful dialogue

between communi,ty

residents and

businesses, if botb are

to suruiue in todalt's

econony and prosper

in tomonow's.

"Tbere are sweral
pockets in the Valley

wbere illfeeling has

exhted."

Walter Prince
President

Executive-Suite Servrces, /nc.

Initiative Leadet:

WATTER PRINCE



"Theformation of the

Economic Alliance was

a major step toward the

rebirtb and continued
growtb of the San

Femando Valley.

A sbrinking aerospace

industry and

deuas tating eart hqua ke
put the Valley in a

prol.onged economic

downtum. The Alliance

is belpingfocus tbe

Valleyb leadersbip,

resources and industry

into a renewed

economic powerbouse."

Hal Bernson
fos Angeles Cig Council

12th District

lnitiative Leader:

MARCIA MEDNICK

LOCAL BIJSINESS DISTRICT
ENHANCEMENT PROGRAMS

Mission
To improve the appearance and viability, development and revitalization, of the key business
districts in the San Fernando Vallev.

The initiative team will support the establishment of merchants'organizations, commercial
revitalization programs, clean-up programs, and business dishict revitalization programs.
The initiative team will build the capacity in local groups to establish these programs and
provide a full-time commercial revitalization manager to support the establishment of these
local programs to improve the appearance and viability of the key business dishicts in the
San Fernando Valley.

Possible action steps include:
. Focus on pilot programs in a few key areas such as CRAs/earthquake recovery

areas/business improvement districts. Help merchants in each district get organized.
Develop local visions. Develop themes for districts; make them tourist spots. Create
community maps to help planning efforUarchitects to help plan.

. Share successful shategies and best practices among districts. Set standards including
researching and enforcing zoning regulation.

. Actively explore potential for organizing Business lmprovement Dishicts (BlDs) in key
business areas to collect funds from merchants to support improvement efforts.

. Develop an outreach program which will educate everyone who lives, works or owns a
business or property in the Valley on ways to improve the visual appearance. Involve
every community in visual improvement programs

How To Measure Progress at the End of Year One
At the end of year one the lead organization will have been created and community outreach
will have started. Pilot districts have been identified.

How To Measure Success at the End of Year Five
At the end of year five the appearance and positive image of key business districts in the
Valley has been significantly improved. For example: Community awareqess is high, com-
munity involvement is well established, and merchants report increased traffic and sales.

How Will This lnitiative Be Supported?
The United Chambers of Commerce will take the lead in implementing this program locally
through the 22 Chambers located throughout the Valley. UCC will build capacity in each
chamber to implement models of excellence in the local communities. UCC will staff this
program. The Alliance will assist with initial funding and staffing as well as marketing and
communication efforts. The program will involve chambers of commerce, council members,
business and residential community groups, Community Redevelopment Agencies, and
VEDC.



BUS INESS/POLICE
CRIME REDUCTION PROGRAMS

t .

Mission
Reduce crime and the perception of crime in the San Fernando Valley while establishing a
safe and positive business environment by combining the concerns and resources of local
business associations and the Los Angeles Police Department.

Proposed Programs or Elements of Initiative

Prooosed elements of initiative towards the mission:

. Bring the LAPD, merchant associations, and homeowners' groups together with the
chambers of commerce to create neighborhood Business Watch Programs throughout
the 22 communities.

. Create a campaign for the Valley's positive image in regards to crime.

. Organize coalition efforts to influence relevant laws and ordinances.

How To Measure Progress at the End of Year One
At the end of the first year the following actions are underway:

. Programs and ordinances in progress of enactment.

. Public relations groundwork established,

. Plan established for business and neighborhood watch programs and implementation is
in progress throughout the Valley.

How To Measure Success atthe End of Year Five
At the end of five years proposed programs are in place, crime is measurably reduced and
the perception of the Valley's crime and security has become significantly more positive.

How Will This lnitiative Be Supported?
The United Chambers of Commerce will take the lead in implementing this program locally
through the 22 Chambers located throughout the Valley, in cooperation with local offices of
the LAPD. UCC will build capacity in each chamber to implement models of excellence in
the local communities.

The Alliance will provide political support, assist with initial funding, and assistance with the
marketing and communications of programs.

The Mayo/s office, Community RedevelopmentAssociations, local businesses and home-
owners' groups, Realtors' associations, neighborhood and business watch groups, media,
and service clubs will all be needed to support a completely successful effort.

'The San Fernando

Vallelt hfortunate to

haue the Economic

Alliance cbarting a

coursefor its economic
growtb. I appkud tbis
public-priaate

partnersbip uhicb

exemplifies tbe most

ffictiue approachfor

setting goals and

implcmenting

solutions."

Michael Feuer
los Angeles City Council
5th Distict

lnilialive Leader:

FIIP SMITH
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Mrbsion
To develop a comprehensive consolidated business permitting, regulation, and information

center in the Vallgy, with the ultimate objective of making all government services and

agencies that are relevant to business accessible within the San Fernando Valley.

Proposed Programs or Elements of lnitiative

Proposed action steps include:

. Maintain Existing Seryices - Take immediate steps to assure that the cunent City

Government office in Van Nuys is maintained and expanded to function as a completely

effective information center. "Tour guides," information sources and public relations are

provided by the City. Sell the regional service office concept to the City Council as a pilot

project that can be replicated in other parts of the city.

, Plan for Expanded Servlces - Work with city, county, and state to plan the creation of a
government center for consolidated licensing, permitting, and regulatory communication

(including satellite information centers). Incorporate newest technologies into planned

services (e.9. on-line services). ldentify City and County, State and Federal ministerial
permits, fees, modifications, etc. that need to be accessible.

. Esfab/ish Pertormance Sfandards - Mutually establish standards for performance and

accountability (e.9. timeliness of response, waiting time, permitting approval turn-around)

for each new operation established in the Valley and for the overall operation of the center.

How To Measure Progress at the End of Year One
A consolidated government services information center exists in the Valley, perhaps using

the Permit Assistance Center as a nucleus. All City and County departments have been

identified and presence's are being placed in the center. Positive feedback is received from

business.

How To Measure Success at the End of Year Five
All transactions relating to San Fernando Valley business are accessible within the Valley.

A comprehensive, consolidated government business services and information center is

successfully operating in the Valley. Several satellite information centers are also in place

throughout the Valley.

How Wiil This Initiative Be Supported?
To achieve this mission the initiative team will work closely with existing government

agencies to obtain the support of the Mayor's Office, city council, the Permit Assistance

Center, the Governo/s Office, and the County of FederalAgencies to dramatically enhance

the capabilities of the one-stop government center concept in the San Fernando Valley.

"Tbe Valley Industry
and Commerce
Association @@ is
pleased to be one of

four coordinating orga-
nizations of the SW
Economic Alliance.
WCA, established in
1!4!, has a mission
similnr to the concepts
ofthis brigbt new orga-
nization and it is nat-
ural for tbe business
communitjt to partic-

ipate. TheValley is
trufu a unique and spe-
cial area, almost magi-
cal in its resilience and
optimistic demeanor.
Tbe success of tbls pro-
ject is innitable; and
t h erefo re in e s i s t i b le.

Join our ffirts."

Bonny Capobianco
President
Valley lndustry and
Commerce Association

Initiative LeadeL

GARY MORRIS



REGULATORY ADVI S ORY COUNC I L

The San Ferumndo

Valley must become an

econonically uiable

entity not only in the

City of losAngeles but

the State of California

and the globe. To

a.ccornpksh tbis it is

necessarl to restructare

our mctbods,
procedures and

bureaucracy. This

would require the

rethinking, breaking

doun and restntcturing

of our canent
processes..

"We nced to begin

inuesti.gating our

method of operations

from ground zero and

build with an oQectiue

in mind. Ho|efulb,

tbat objectiue is the

economic, social and
political growtb of the

San Fernanda Vallel."

Marvin Selter
President

National Staff Network

Initialive Leadet:

MARVIN SELTEB

/l{ission
To bring about reforms in standards and procedures for business regulation through regular
collaboration between government agencies and the Valley's business bommunity.

/

Proposed Programs or Elements of Initiative
Organize an effort to develop a forum for constructive feedback and process improvement
between government agencies and the Valley's business community with the objective of
dramatically improving and streamlining the regulatory process of government agencies.
This group will provide support, regular feedback, actual cases and information to achieve
regulatory reform. The forum is proposed to take the form of a monthly luncheon group
coordinated by VICA.

Possible topics for initial attention:

, Utility User Tax including placing cost caps on level of tax to be paid during any given
period (month/year) and providing credits for expansion or new business as an incentive.

, City Business Llcense - including simplification of city license filing requirements, pro-
viding credits for expansion or incentives for new business, establishing system that
makes tax burdens comparable to neighboring jurisdictions.

, lnter-Agency Coordination - Explore means by which inspectors from individual agencies
can coordinate with one another on information and inspections during process of
construction to avoid contradictory information and time-consuming corrections.

, Establishing Quality Measures - Consider defining and adopting measures of "customer"
performance and satisfaction in regulatory and permitting agencies (similar to programs
in other cities) such as tracking turn-around time and/or requesting and monitoring com-
ment cards from companies working with government agencies.

How To Measure Progress at the End of Year One
RegulatoryAdvisory Council is established, sharing information with relevant agencies, and
actively lobbying several initiatives and regulatory reform.

How To MeasureSuccess atthe End of Year Five 
\

Regulatory reforms have been made. Government agencies recognize importance of the
voice of the Valley. Collaborative efforts have been set up with other state and local lobby-
ing groups.

How WillThis Initiative Be Supported?
Valley Industry and Commerce Association, on behalf of other Valley organizations, will take
the lead in identifying appropriate members for an ongoing regulatory forum, and work with
City and County agencies to identify individuals from relevant agencies who should partic-
ipate in Forum meetings.



HOME-BASED BUSINE.SS TASK EORCE

Mission
To address the barriers faced by home-based businesses in the City of Los Angeles and

bring about reform and support for home-based businesses in the city in order to facilitate

establishment and operation of these businesses in the San Fernando Valley

Proposed Programs or Elements of lnitiative
Home-based businesses are a crucial source of new businesses and job creation in the
Valley. This task force will address the barriers facdd by home-based businesses and bring
about reform and support for home-based businesses in the Valley.

. ldentify obstacles and help define appropriate regulations and policies.

. ldentify entertainment industry and professional services advocates to support legislative

agenda,

. Organize support of other industry groups in the Valley and in other regions of L.A.

. Promote legislative changes/amendments in home-based business regulations
(expanded business license in city of LA).

. Draft legislation for comments, revisions and submission to advocates. Carry out efforts
to secure subsequent approval.

How To Measure Progress at the End of Year One
Regulations to permit the establishment and operation of home-based businesses have

been developed and are in process of being transformed into legislation or have been imple-
mented.

How To Measure Success at the End of Year Five

New issues affecting operation of small businesses in the Valley have been identified and

addressed.

How Wiil This lnitiative Be Supported?
An initiative leader will be delegated to organize a representative group of Valley business

owners, both those who maintain or have grown from home-based businesses and those

who conhact with small businesses. Participants will most likely be drawn from the enter-

tainment industry and the professional services industry. Representatives from city council
offices who are concerned with permitting and regulating home-based businesses, as well

as appropriate agency officials, will need to formulate appropriate regulations. Homeowner

or neighborhood group representatives might be invited to participate in discussions.

"l am uery pleased to

express rn! support for
the Economic Alliance

of tbe San Femando

Valley. Tbe Alliance's

organizing ffirts
to bring togetber

business and industry

leaders, educators,

and communitjt

representatiues ofthe

San Femando Vallay

will paue the way to

a rnore prosperous

Yalley economy in

tbe 21st century."

Laura Chick
Los Angeles City Council
3rd District

lnitiative Leadet:

KEN BERNSTEIN
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SMALL BI.JS INESS ASSISTANCE CENTER

a ,

Mission
To provide full-service management and technical assistance, business and entrepreneurial
training, and financing assistance to local businesses. This will be a one-stop full-service
center offering a full menu of professional business consulting, counseling, financing, and
training services out of one central ofiice and three satellite offices located in the Valley.

Proposed Programs or Elements of Initiative
This initiative will supplement VEDC's existing Small Business Development Center and
Business Assistance Center program, expand the Pacoima/Northeast Valley Center, and
establish centers in the Northwest and Southwest quadrants of the Valley.

Proposed specialized programs to be offered by the Centers include:

, Export Assrsfance Program - The Export Assistance Program will build wealth in the
region by assisting viable companies in exporting their products and services.

, Procurement Center - The One-Stop Business Assistance Center will establish a pro-
curement center to successfully match local businesses and target industries with gov-
ernment and corporate contracts.

, Technology Asslsfance Center - The Technology Assistance Center will provide special-
ized assistance to expand technology capabilities in local small businesses.

. Sma// Busrness lncubator - Foster the establishment and growth of small companies in
the Northeast Valley by developing a facility to provide business advisory assistance,
shared services, and affordable office and working space.

, Real Estate Program - The Business Assistance Center will also provide a specialized
technical assistance service to assist in the development of vacant, damaged or empty
commercial/indushial properties in the San Fernando Valley.

, EntrepreneurialTraining Program - Expand the current, highly-successful entrepreneur-
ial training program to accelerate growth and assist in conversion of viable companies.

How To Measure Progress at the End of Year One
At the end of the first year additional funding is established for the proposed programs.

Actions have been undertaken to begin the programs not already in progress.

How To Measure Success at the End of Year Five
In five years the center and three satellite offices should be fully operational. Numbers of
businesses assisted, and employment of assisted businesses will be on upward trends.

How Wiil This Initiative be Supported
The Valley Economic Development Center will take the lead in establishing these programs,

but will expand the circle of advisory and assistance resources to include other Alliance
organizations, city council offices, and other government agencies, with support both from
the private sector and from local, state, and federal agencies.

"Small business is the
economic mgine of the
San Fernando Valley. With
special asshtance, small
businesses growth can be
dramatic ally acceluated.
Ouer 95% of all tLn new
jobs in the San Femando
Valley willresultfrom
snall business growth,
Tlte Ualley pkn will focus
on deuelaping small busi-
nesses fui prouiding
c omprehensiue as sistance
to belp tltem grow,
includi,ngflnancing,
professional managennnt
c on sulting, mtrepreneurial
training, export and
technologt assistance and
other special seruices,

"lt is enuisioned that tln
San Fernando Valley will
becomp one ofthe best
pkces in the world to
start or locate a small
busihess,"

John Rooney
President
Valley Economic
Development Center

Initiative Leadet:

JOHN ROONEY



"l am uery plcased to
see the San Femando

Vallelt has begun to
speak witb a truly

unified uoice as we
pursue a long range

economic growth plan.
I'ue spent the past 10
years working in the
Valley and know tbat

with our collectiue
resources, the Alliance

can be successful if
eaeryone participates.

By supporting the
Alliance ffirts, it

enablps The Gas Co. to
enhance our outreach

to residential, cornrner-
cial and industrial

cnstorners, and help
them to expand tbeir

businesses.

Cathy Maguire
Distict Manager

Ihe Gas Co.

lnitiative Leadet:

ROBERTO BARRAGAN

SMALL BUSINESS REVOLUNG'LOAN FU,ND

Assist in the successful economic development of targeted businesses and projects in the

San Fernando Valley by providing an accessible source of expansion funding for viable

businesses.

Recapitalize the existing EDA loan fund with an additional$10 million to assist businesses

in the targeted industries.

In Phase l, utilizing U.S. Department of Commerce EDA money, over $4 million was

successfully committed to local businesses. An additional $2 million is anticipated to be

committed before January 1996. Given the tremendous success, recapitalization of an

additional $10 million will be requested to assist businesses in the imolementation of the

regional economic plan.

The lending in Phase ll will focus upon the industries identified as the target industries in key

clusters, as well as lending to support the development of technology and export. This

funding will again be successfully leveraged with private dollars from the established
partnership with area banks. The loan fund will be the critical engine to drive the successful

economic development of targeted businesses and projects in the region.

How To Measure Progress at the End of Year One
Receipt of the addltional $10 million funding from the EDA.

How To Measure Success at the End of Year Five
Successful disbursement of funding to local businesses in the target indushies. Success

rates in repayment and recommitment of loan funds. A measurable po\itive benefitcost

impact in terms of economic benefits relative to monev invested.

How WillThis lnitiative Be Supported?
The Alliance will provide initial assistance in petitioning the EDA for the additional $10 million

in funding. VEDC will continue to lead the loan fund initiative. The Mayor's Office

endorsement is likely to be needed to help secure funding. Other Alliance organizations,

such as VICA and UCC, will be able to assist by promoting availability of the loan funds,

identifying potential loan applicants and assisting their members in making applications.



NEW MEDIA TECHNOLOGY CENTER

Mission
Conduct a feasibility and planning study for a center that can increase the success rate of
start-ups, enhance the development of existing new media businesses and promote
application of new entertainment technologies in the San Fernando Valley.

Proposed Programs or Elements of Initiative
Organize a task force to evaluate the feasibility of establishing a new media technology
center in the San Fernando Valley. As envisioned, the center appropriately might be locat-
ed in the North Hollywood area, helping anchor the continuing development of the North
Hollywood Entertainment District economic development zone, and providing convenient
access to studios and contractors and near-by concentrations of entertainment companies.

The envisioned center would include some or all of the following elements:

. Testbed facilities providing access by the hour or day to advanced multimedia hardware
and software tools to develop, test, and adapt entertainment technologies and software.

. Business incubator, offering office space, support and advisory services, and access to
hardware and software, to media technology start-ups.

. Demonstration center ofiering smaller developers the opportunity to showcase their
products and services to potential buyers.

. Access/demonstration point for Pacific Telesis "Media Park" system.

. Walkin after-school center allowing high school students to explore and learn about new
media and entertainment technolooies.

How To Measure Progress at the End of Year One
Completion of the feasibility study and action plan. Organization of a circle of corporate
sponsors and anangement for space for "bare-bones" start-up effort.

How To Measure Success at the End of Year Five
A fully operational multiple-service facility with a growing list of spin-out companies and
existing companies that have been assisted by center services.

How Will This lnitiative Be Supported?
VEDC will organize a task force of potential private industry sponsors and public partner
organizations to conduct the planning and feasibility study. The Economic Alliance would
assist in making inhoductions to potential sponsors, and facilitate communications with
potential public partners. Potential partners could include Universal City/North Hollywood
Chamber of Commerce, NoHo Entertainment District steering committee, UCLA and USC
film school multi-media centers. Potential sponsors could include Pacific Telesis,
multimedia hardware vendors (e.9. Sun Microsystems and Silicon Graphics), and
studios/multimedia producers.

"The majodty of new
job growtb is created

by expanding small

businesses. By

drawingfrom local

business resources,

empty buildings, and

emerging technolagies

we can create synerg

uith lacalentqtainmmt

studios and deuelop a

business incubation

facility to enhance new

business formation
and growth."

Jonathan Goldhill
Vice President
Valley Economic
Developnent Center

Initiative Leadet:

JONATHAiI G()LOHITL



MANUFACTTJRING ENTE RPRI S E N ETWORK

Mission
Increase profitability and productivity of the San Fernando Valley small manufacturing
community by providing them with necessary resources and enabling small manufacturers
to develop globally competitive capabilities.

Proposed Programs or Elements of Initiative
To achieve this mission the following goals have been set for the Manufacturing Enterprise
Network:
. Increase the visibility, access and interactivity of the Valley's small manufacturers in the

global marketplace.
. Provide solutions to the information, business and technical needs of the Valley's small

manufacturers.
. Provide timely information about the regulatory environment to small manufacturers.

. Create a greater awareness of changing technologies, improved production techniques
and more efficient business management practices.

. Provide information about sources of operating capital and investment funds for
modernization and assistance in their efforts to obtain needed financial resources.

. Provide hands-on business and technical support.

. Provide industry driven venues for the Valley's small manufacturers to interact and
promote peer-to-peer problem solving.

. Serve as an integrator of value added resources for the Valley's small manufacturers
within the statewide network of public, nonprofit and private manufacturing activities.

. Effectively leverage the assets of the SMI Strategic Alliance and the Economic Alliance
in support of the Valley's small manufacturers.

. Establish an electronic communications network (SMlnet) linking the Network with small
manufacturers, resources and service providers and the SMI statewide office.

How To Measure Progress at the End of Year One
A group of small manufacturers has been formed as the core of the Network, funding has
been raised to support a small administrative staff, and basic infrastructure has been put in
place.

How To Measure Success at the End of Year Five 
\

Measurable results have been achieved in terms of continuous increases in membership,
reduced rates of business failures and relocations among small manufacturer members, and
increases in rate of growth in sales and employment of small manufacturers.

How Will This lnitiative Be Supported?
CILC and the Small Manufacturers Institute will take the lead in organizing the Network. The
Network will be made up of key representatives from the area's manufacturing community
and key area service providers. The Alliance will assist in securing initial funding for this
initiative. Other local and state industry and trade associations will provide support and
assistance.

"The San Fernando Valley
will be a global test bed

for the emerging
business and community

philasopby that ties
economic deuelopment,

job growth and competi-
titvness to the ability of
a community to deuelop
ciuic and business net-

works that build, ufun tln
inlrerent strengths of tbe

region, We beliwe the
Economic Alliance is the

uehicle to forge those
public and am;rnunity

@nmhips, Tbe San
Femando Valley's unique
strength is the enorrnous
critical link in prouiding
t he cre di bi lity, re sou,rce s,

enthusiasm and
coordination nec e s s aty

to obtain real change
and rneet the urgent

needs ofglobal
competitiueness.

David Goodreau
Chakman

California lndustrial
Leadership Council

Initiative Leadet:

DAVID GOODREAU



THE PLANNING PHASE PROJECT.TEAM

Project Executive Director
Project Director

Project Planning Team Program Manager
Project Assistant

Lead Consultant

Consultant

Additional Research

Public Relations

"Historically the San Femando VallE bas fougbt and undermined itself wlty? Tbe major business organiza-
tions, the priuate sector and tbe public sector haae neuer agreed on an economic deuehpment plan. The
Economic Alliance united these groups and otbers wbo haue collectiuely deuelaped tbis Plan. Tbis pkn is only
tbe beginning. By continuing to work together, the Valley will becomc a world-class econony witb unprece-
dented opportunities for all of its residents and become a force for positiue change in tbe region. "

John Rooney
President, Valley Econonic Development Centel

Project Executive Director

"ln this project, we haue bad tbe deep sathfaction of helping tbe ualley form a new coalition of community
organizations and deuehp the strategt that can positiaely sbape your future. Nou the strategt must be imple-
m,ented. In years to come, I hope we will be abh to hok back on this project as thefi,rst in a continuing series
of accomplishments for tbe Valley Economic Alliance."

Gary Anderson
Pilncipal Consultant, Center for Economic Competitiveness, SRI lnternational

Proiect Planning Team Lead Consultant

"During a working group meeting I attended, sompone in the roorn, mentioned an upcoming mouic that
mocked tbe Valley. In an inspirational moment, all 45 peoplc in the room jumped to tbe Valley's defense, pre-
paredfor immed,iate action to aoice tbe Valley's positiae attributes. If tbis commitnent and energt persists,
the Valley is destine for success."

Kassandra Norstad
SRI lnternational

Project Planning Team Consultant

"This public-priuate planning procesS h a lcading-edge modelfor communities to organize around business
hsues By getting the community inuoluedfrom tbe onset of the pryject, a dynamic plan was deueloped, and
nxore intportantl!, thefoundationfor its inphmmtatinn was built."

Wilma Berglund
Vice President, Valley Economic Development Center

Project Planning Team Program Manager

John Rooney, President, VEDC
'Jonathan Goldhill, Vice President, VEDC
Wilma Berglund, Vice President, VEDC
Cynthia Ryan

Gary Anderson, Principal Consultant - Center for Economic Competitiveness,
SRI lnternational

Kassandra Norstad, SRI International

David Wilcox, Senior Vice President, Economics Research Associates
David Bergman, Economics Research Associates

Stooza, Ziegaus, & Metzger, Inc.
Cathy Ann Connelly, Sr. Exec. VP/General Manager
Paul Kradin, Sr. Account Exec.



LIST OF PARTICIPANTS

PHASE I PARTICIPANTS

Acevedo, James
Chief Executive Officer
Community & Mission Hospitals

Ackerman, Eddie
CEO/General Manaoer
Absolute Post

Aquilera, Cecilia
Ldgislative Coordinator
Mayor's Office, City Hall East

Alford, Philip
President
Tekelec

Anton, Jan
Senior Vice-President Branch
Administrator
American Pacific State Bank

Asher, Thomas
Chairman of the Board
Hema Care Corporation

Avoub. Georoe
Piesidbnt 

-

One Lambda lnc

Banks, Ken
President
K.B, lnsurance Services

Barrera, Andrew
Mavor's Area Representative
Office of Mayor Richard Riordan

Banett, Gini
Senior Vice-President
Alliance of Motion Picture and
Television Producers

Berkley, Rev. Braxton
President
Good Samaritan House

Berkowitz, Ted
Prooram Develooment Manaoer
Conimunitv Develooment
Departmeit

Blankenship, Bill
Field Representative
Senator Cathie Wright's ofilce

Bonney, Bob
Director of Human Resources
Kaiser l\4arquart

Boozer, Phil
Small Business Seller
l\,lailbox Etc.

Brooin, Nate
Disa'bled Veterans Association

Brooin. Wendv
Prinlipal, AICP
Brogin Companys of California

Budd, Mike
Executive Vice-President
JBL,lnc. Harman International

Burkenheim, Lillian
Proiect l\rlanaqer
Corirmunity Ridevelopment
Agency

Burle,Carol
Planning Associates

Caplan, Stan
President
Alco-Metalube Co.

Chase, Leroy
President/C.E.O.
Boys & Girls Club

r

Coppin, Gloria
President
Hydro Mill Co. \

Cornwell, Michael
Senior Accountins Executive
Disc lnsurance 

-

Culver, Ezell
0NM Manager
Metropolitan Water District

Davis, l\4elvyn
Vice-President of Human
Resources
Rockwell International-Rocketdyne

De Lorenzo, Michael
U E V

Cinemobile

De Sanctis, Arline
Chief Field Deputv
Office of Councilman Joel Wachs

Domine, James
President
Copy Center

Dorbritz, Jan
Princioal
Dorbritz Architects

Durbin, Kathleen
Vice President
General Induskial Tool & Supply,
tnc.

East, Jim
President
East Investigations

Everett, Pahicia
Corporate Fine Art Planning &
ACqUtStIt0n

Fi lep,  lan,^
EUSrness/u0mmuntry uevel0pment
uepury
Councilmember Laura Chick's
Office

Fischer, Carol
Chief Financial Officer
l\tlark V Systems Limited

Fittioaldo, Beverlv
Victi-President of Government &
Communitv Relations
Health Nei

Garren, Ralph
Consultant
Corning Glass Works

Gehl, Pat
President
JB Systems

Gibbs, Clark
General Manaoer (Former)
Rocketdyne, R"ockiryell Int.'

Gillium, Keith
President
Hollywood Rental Co.

Glodfeltv, William
Presideht
Sheffeild Mfg.

Goldstein, lra
President
Dreamtex

Grav, Joseoh
Findncial Abvisor
American Express Financial
Advisory

Greenlee, Dan
Principal
BioTox Services

-\

Michelson, Steve
Vice-President
Michelson Food Services Inc.

Miller, Sandy
Reqional Public Relations
Preiident
Browning Ferris lndustries

Mosffer, Walt
President
Precision Dynamics

Ndll, Gerry
Controller
Anheuser-Busch

Nevinger, Rick
Purchasinq
Medical D;ta Electronics

Norland, Dr. William E.
President
LA Mission College

Oberlander, Adine
Field Representative
Assemblywoman Barbara
Friedman's Office

Paley, Richard
President
Paley Commercial Real Estate Inc.

Park, Bill
President
Titan Spring Inc,

Parker, Doriane Lee
President
ldeas Printed, Inc.

Pavasia, Ramesh
Vice President & General Manaqer
tsH Sensors d Systems

Pearson, Dick
Principal
Pearson & Company

Potell, David
Executive Director
East Valley Family Yl\4CA

Prince, Walter N.
President
Executive-Suite Services, Inc.

Rawlins, Lisa
Vice-President of Studio Production
Affairs
Warner Bros,

Reder, GIen
Vice-President
lvin B. Reider

Reeves, Brian
Director of Quality Conhol &
I  i f i ^e t i ^n  q , ,nn^d

l\,4iller Kaplan Arase & Co.

Revnolds, Laura
unrel ueouw
Assemb$man Richard Katz

Rios, Victor
President/General Manaoer
ITT Gilfillan

Rodine, Robert
Principal Consultant
The Polaris Group

Rose, Judi
Adminishator
Human Services Network

Rosenheim, Brad
Associate
Emerson & Associates

Hall, Kimberly
Director of the Earthquake
Response Project
San Fernando Vallev Interfaith
UGUNCII

Hanson, Christine
Vice-President
Corporate Communications, &
Public Affairs,MCA lNC.

Hart, James B.
Vice-President
Roberts Tool Company, Inc.

Henderson, Jerry
Business Develcipment Specialist
California Trade & Commerce
Agency

Herman, Ralph Jr
President
Herman Construction Company

Hewitson, Douolas
unteT Ftnanctal untcer
Ronan Engineering

Hirshbero, Judith
uounqr ueputy
Councilman Braude, CD11

Hitts, Ken
Business Development
Representative
Mayor's Office

Holland, Millie
Pacoima Health Center

Honda, David
President
David Honda Construction

Hubbard, Mark
Certified Public Accountant
l\,4ark R. Hubbard CPA

Huff, Janel
Business Development Specialist
CA Trade & Commerce

Jackman, Georoe
Presideni
De La Mare Engineering Inc,

Jacobs, Paul
President
Professional Stationers

Jaffe, l\4iriam
Business Development
Representative
Mayor Riordan's office

Kaneko, Nicole
Field Representative
Office of Senator Barbara Boxer

Karaan,May
I-ADARP

Kasaba, Ed
President of Canooa Park-West
Hills Chamber of Commerce
Small Business Administrator for
Rockwell

Kasper, Richard
Chief Financial Officer
Tower Media lnc.

Kernami, Vali -
President
lmmunobiogene

Klein, June
Northridge Chamber of Commerce

Kravetz, Norman J.
President
Realty Bancorp

Lang, Bob
Dhector of Special Products/APCO
HR Textron Inc.

Lavery Jim
Economic Adjustment Specialist
US Department of Commerce,
Economic Development
Administration

Lawrence, l\4arian Zorn
Assistant to Administration
Community Redevelopment
Agency

Lichtmann, Bob
Chairman of the Board
Covercraft lndustries

Liu, Arnold
Vice-President
Quantum Dynamics

Loduha, Andy
President
Ricon Corp.

Lombard, Cheryl
Field Representative
Conqressman Howard P McKeon's
untce

Losch, Bill
Vice-PresidenUChief Financial
Officer
l\4CA Development

Loucks, Grant
President
Allan Gordon Enterprises

Lum, Donna M.
Marketino Director
Sherman-0aks Galleria

Lurie, l\4arilvn
Director
Communitv DeveloDment
Department

Mabon, Stu
PresidenUChief Executive Officer
Micropolis

Malick, Michael
R.E. Consultant
Ramsey-Shilling

Mandel, Saundra
Field Representative
Office of Congressman Beilenson

Mann, Alfred
Chairman and Chief Executive
Officer
Mini-med Technologies

Mantini, Ed
Vice-President Sales
Western Studio Service

[4arks, Edward
President
Western Costume Co.

l\,4cClintock, Janet
Director of Communications
Rocketdyne

l\.4ccarne, Kevin
President
Poquito Mas

[IcMillen, Cliff
President
UPP Entertainment l,4arketing

McMurray, Lisa
Project Manager, LAHD
Neighborhood Recovery Program

Mevler, Bob
Exticutive Vice-President Rothman, Kenneth
United Chambers of Commerce Owner/President

Nesco Battery Systems



Sainz, Laura
Business Development
Representative
Mayor's office

Sandel, Dan
Chief Executive Officer
Devon lnd. lnc.

Scott, Bob
Lawyer
Scott & Associates, Law Offices.

Sears, Terry
Manager of.Marketing
u0mmuncal0ns
BEI Sensors & Systems

Shaffer, Ernest
President
Shaffer N4agnetics

Sherman, Wynn
President of Sales & Marketino
AIMS Media

Shor, Stan
Vice-President Human Resources
P L. Porter Company

Slater, Bill
President
Apex Electronics

Small, June
Probation Officer
E.S.EV Probation Dept.

Smith. Greiq
Chief of Sta-ff
Councilman Bernson

Snader, Will
General Manaqer
Samco Scientilic lnc.

Soss, Al
D.S. Honda Construction

Soieoel. Ed
Piesident
Cast & Crew Payroll, Inc.

Stanfield, Vicki
Vice-President
Delta Hi-Tech

Stotzu, Bea
President
New Economics for Women/RLA

Strache, Fred
Association of Student Affairs
California State Universitv
Northridge

Sweet, Arthur
President
A&E Development Company

Tennen, Jay
Aoent
REMAX Grand central

Teruya, Mike
Project Director
Maior's Office

Thomas, Gary
Vice-Presiderit
The Aaron Group

Vasquez, Alfredo
Community Center Specialist
San Fernando Vallev Communitv
Service Center

Vauqhan, Jim
Planl Manager
3|\,,1/Pharmaceutical

Vazquez, Tony
Field Director of Operations
LA City Councilmember Richard
Alarcon

I

Vermillion, Larry
President
Ats-Automated Training Systems

Villalobos, Joe
President
Lobart Company

Vincent, Paul
UEU
Corporate Benefit Marketing

Waggoner, Lyle
President
Star Waggons Inc.

Walbrecht, Michael
Director
Warner Brothers

Wheeler, Sherman
Vice President of Human
Resources/Ps. & A
Litton Guidance & Control Systems

Wilson, Charles
Chairman of the Board
Trio-Tech lnternational

Wolfe, Sharon
Principal
Wolfe & Co.

Worthen, Ken
Board Member
Valley Economic Development
Center

Zheng, Henry
President
Chemat Technology Inc.

PHASE II PARTICIPANTS

r. cosT 0F DotNG SustNEss
WORKING GROUP

Boardman, Dallas
0wner
Dallas Boardman & Associates

Bovitz, Ralph
Owner
An Accountancy Corporation

Brain, Jefi
Senior Vice-President
Capital Commercial Real Estate

Elliott, Haniett
Volunteer
City Controller's Office

Fariss, Bill
Senior Consultant
Department of Water & Power

Filep, lan
Deputy
Councilmember Laura Chick's
Office

Foster, Robert
CPA
Robert H. Foster, CPA

Goldhill, Jonathan
Vice-President
VEDC

Hitts, Ken
Business Development
Representative
Mayois Office

Howerton, Shirlev
Controller
Hamer Toyota

lwansky, Emil
Owner
IBBM - Apt Owner & Commercial
Property

Citv of WDeoartment Buildino &
Satety - Case Manager Unit 

-

LIST OF PARTICIPANTS
Lam, David
Former Vice President
Precision Dynamics Corp,

Lara, Dave
Assistant Director

Lichtmann, Bob
Chairman of the Board
Covercraft Industries

O'Nei l ,  J im
Special Assistant to the Director
City of Burbank

Paris, Sanford
Owner
Paris Industrial Parks

Prrlrar Dnrieno I oa

President
ldeas Printed, Inc.

Prince, Walter
President
Executive-Suite Services, Inc,

Sinclair, Patrick
Executive Director
Progress LA

Slater, Bill
President
Apex Electronics

Stites, Ken
Former Tax Manaqer
ArthurAnderson 

-

Teruya, Mike
Prolect Director
Mayor's Office

Truelson, Jill Ann
American Pacific State Bank

Williams, Gaye
Director of LA Offlce
Governor's Office

Wonq, Clifford
Personnel Director
One Lambda, Inc.

II. GOVERNMENTSUPPORT
FOR BUSINESS WORKING
GROUP

Fallon, Bill
Consultant
Valley Economic Development
Center

Filep, lan
Business Community Development
Deoutv
CoLniilmember Laura Chick's
Office

Foss, Chris
Special Assistant to Director
Communitv Development
Department

Goldhill, Jonathan
Vice President
Vallev Economic Develooment
Cent6r

Greenbero. Steve
President-
Sam's U Reni

Hirshbero. Judith
Council Deputy
Councilman Braude, CD11

Jaffe, Miriam
Busines Development
Representative
l/ayor Riordan's Office of
Economic Development

Kaneko, Nicole
Field Representative
Office of Senator Barbara Boxer

Kasaba, Ed
PresidenVSmall Business
Administrator
Canooa Park -West Hills Chamber
of Cohmerce/Rockwell

Kocis, Gene
Director
San Fernando Vallev Permit
Assistant Center

Lawrence, Marian Zorn
Assistant to Administration
Community Redevelopment
Agency

Lombard, Chervl
Former Field Rapresentative
Congressman Euck l\,lcKeon

Lurie, l/arilyn
Director
Community Development
Department

Ma, Dale
Franchisee
Burger King

Mandel, Saundra
Field Representative
Office of Congressman Beilenson

l,4ednick, Marcia
President
lvlarcia l\.4ednick & Associates lnc.

Monis, Gary
President
GLM Associates

Paniccia, Valentino
Captain, LAPD

Parker, Doriane Lee
President
ldeas Printed, Inc.

Prince, Walter
President
Executive-Suite Services, Inc.

Shaub, Bob
Director Human Resources
Precision Dynamics

Smith, Greio
chief bf Sta?
Councilman Bernson

Venniro, Frank
Financial Advisor
Prudential Securities

Weinstein, Barry
Vice-President of lnformation
Services
Precision Dynamics

III. LOCALENVIRONMENTS
FOR BUSINESS

Bovitz, Raloh,
CPA
An Accountancy Corporation

Brothman, Dan
PresidenVCEO
West Hills Regional Medical Center

Capobianco, Bonny
President
VICA

Cranqle, Denise
Pavrdll Manaoer
Hainer Toyota'

Curry Jerry
Sole Practitioner
Law Offices of Gerald Curry

D'Amico, Dick
Deputy Director
Communitv Redevelooment
Agency of City of LA

Dierkino. Mark
Manaodr
MTA 

-

Dolrn, Ben
Senior Consultant
Career Redirection

Grav, Joseoh
Findncial Advisor
AIV1EX Financial Advisors, Inc.

Gross, Bob
Vice-President
Woodland Hills Home Owner's
Assoc,

Hirshberq, Judith
uouncil ueputy
Councilman Braude's Office

Howe, Janet
President
City Cuisine Group

Kaneko, Nicole
Field Representative
Office of Senator Barbara Boxer

Leyner, J. Richard
Vice-President
Capital Commercial Real Estate

Meyler, Robert
Executive Vice-President
United Chambers of Commerce

fi4ichael, Ellen
Planner
San Fernando Valley Legal Aid

Miller, Michael
lnsurance Aoent
State Fam lisurance

l\.4osier Wilbur
Woodland Hills Homeowner
Association

Nelson. Greo
Architdt

Paley, Richard
Paley Commercial Real Estate Inc.

Paniccia, Valentino
Captain lll
Los Angeles Police Department

Paoo, Cindv
Membershiir Director
Tazana Chamber of Commerce

Parker, Doriane Lee
President
ldeas Printed, Inc.

Pash, Mark
President
Pash (Benson International

Pomerov, Martin
ue0utv unter
Operaiions-Valley Bureau, LAPD

Prince, Walter
President
Executive Suile Services, Inc.

Rosenheim, Brad
Associate
Emerson & Associates

Schmidt, Nancv
Vice-President. Manaoer
American Pacific Stat6 Bank



LIST OF PARTICIPANTS

Siebens, Geoffrey
Proiect Planner
Coftmunity Redevelopment
Agencies for the City of Lps
Angeles

Smith, Flip
uwner
Flips Tire Service

Soule, Tom R.
CPA
Certified Public Accountant

Wilk, Scott
Chief of Staff
Assemblyv|/oman Paula Boland

IV. VALLEY IMAGE WORKING
GROUP

Adelson, DDS,Fred
Dentist
Dentist

Allen, Bill
TV Producer

Bayliff, Chris
Field Representative
Assemblyman Katz's Office

Boeckmann, Jane
Publisher/Owner
Valley l\,1agazine

Buccieri, Sal
Vice-President
Prudential Ca Realty Northridge

Capobianco, Bonnie
President
VICA

D'Amico, Dick
Deoutv Dir. R.E.
CRA 

-

Diven, James
Associate
PS Enterprises

Domine, James
Owner
Copy Center/San Fernando Valley

Garcia, Joe
Former Senior Enoineer
Ladcrandall, Inc 

-

Hall, Kimberly
Valley Interfaith Council

lwansky, Emil
Owner
IBBM - Apt Owner & Commercial
Property

Jaffe, Miriam
Business Development

i'yrii'oi niiinji'n"t omce ot
Economic Development

Jimenez, Michael
Chief Adm.Officer
PS Enterprises

Jones, Millie
Public Affairs Director
San Fernando Valley Association of
Realtors

Kaneko, Nicole
Field Representative
Office of Senator Barbara Boxer

Kaneko, Nicole
Intern
Senator Barbara Boxer

Kraden, Paul
Senior Account Executive
Stooza, Zeegaus & Metzger, Inc.

I

Lombard, Cheryl
Former Field Representative
Congressman Buck McKeon

lVla, Dale
Franchisee
Burger King

l\,4aguire, Cathy
District Manaoer
Southern Calilornia Gas Company

l\/1eyler, Robert
Owner
Robert G. Meyler

Norton, Hilary
Planninq DeouW
Councilinan Alaicon

Dar l ro r  hnr iano I  oa

President
ldeas Printed, Inc.

Pollack, Gloria
Education Coordinator
CVI - Cablevision

Potell, David
Executive Director
East Valley YMCA

Prince, Walter
President
Executive Suite Services, Inc.

Roberson, James
Principal
Renaissance Management Group

Rodine, Robert
Principal Consultant
The Polaris Group

Rose, Judi
Administrator
Human Services Network

Rueff, Michael
Dealer/Owner
Walter Rueff Auto Center

Schreiber, Scott
President
S & S Enterprises

Shepler, L:inda
Consumer Resoonse l\rlanoaoer
Sunkist

Smith, Greio
chief bf staft
Councilman H. Bernson's office

Sobel, Jan
Chief Executive Officer
Encino Chamber of Commerce

Shache, Fred
Associate Vice-President of
Student Affairs
California State Universitv of
Northridge (CSUN)

Teruva, Mike
Hrojecl utreqor
Mayor's Office

Thomas, Gary
Vice-President
The Aaron Group

Tioutman, Andrea
Public Relations & Merchandising
Associate
Los Angeles Times (Valley Edition)

Tseno, C.K.
Chaiiiiran
Northridge Travel Service

Walker, Dave
Owner
Walker & Associates

Willinoham. Lindv
PresidenUOwnei
Lindy Willingham Paralegal Svcs.

Worthen, Ken
Community Representative

V. WORKFORCE PREPARED
NESS WORKING GROUP

Barbanell, Hadan
Dr,/Principal
West Valley Occupational Center

Borchefta, Sheri
DirectorAdmin. Services
L.A. Mission College

Borellis, Bill
President
Bill Borellis Business & lnsurance

Brioht. Jane
orinei President
Bright Group

Burch, Carolyn
Principal
LA Unifled School District-Polytech
High School

Chan, Dr. Yvonne
Principal
Vaughn 20th Century Learning
uenter

Cipra, Dale
Prboram Manaoer
Rocletdyne 

-

Comeaux, Mike
Editorial Writer
Daily News

Corbett, Judy
President
J & l\,4 Costumers

Davis, Yvonne
LAUSD

Dolin, Bennett
SeniorConsultant
Career Redirection

Eiduson, Mark
Prooram Director
Ne\i Dkections for Youth

Filep, lan
Business/Community Developmenl
Deputy
Councilmember Laura Chick's
Office

Forte-Taylor, Charlotte
Case Manaoer
Pecoime Skill Center

Gold, Gloira
President
Halcyon Center/Educare

Hammond, Sue
Vice-President Human Resource
Harman/JBL Manufacturing Co.

Hopkins, Dawn
Coordinator for Youth Service
Academy
L.A. unified School District -
Career Development

Hosek, William
The School of Business
Administration & Economics
CSU Northridge

Houston, Thomas
Dir. Communitv Ed.
Hospice of thsCanyons

Johnson, Lorraine
Manaqer
Housd of Fabrics

Jones, Dan
Human Resources Advisor
Rocketdyne

Kinzle, Ann
Exec. Director
Reseda Chamber of Commerce

Kladifto, Bob
Principal
Reseda High School

Klasky, PHD, Sandra
Director of Development for School
of Education
CSUN/Dean's Office

Knepper, Dorena
Director Government Relation
CSUNiGovernment & Community
Relations

Konantz, Jim
Director Career Development
LA Unified School District

Kurachi, Carla
Graduate Advisor
CSUN

Kwechansky, Alex
President
Alex Kwechansky & Associates

Lasota, Nancy R.
Director of Marketinq/Public
Relations
West Hill 's Regional Medical
Center West

Leidner, Dr Deborah
Cluster Leader
LA Unified School District - Valley
Cluster Ofiice

Lombard, Chervl
Former Field Rilpresentative
Conqressman Buck l\,4cKeon's
umce

Lucente, J0e
Executive Director
Fenton Ave. Charter School

Martinez, Gloria
Principal
North Valley Occupational Center

Mclntvre, Courtnev
Assoiiate Directoi Development &
Alumni Relations
CSUN Business
School/Development Office

McMillan, Nancv
Owner
Lewis for Books

Morris, James
Attorney at Law
Morris & Associates

Norland, Dr. William E.
President
LA Mission College

Norton, HilarV
Planninq DeDutv
Office oI Councilmember Alarcon

Oliver, Tom
Dean of Vocational & Educational
Programs
L.A, Valley College

Parsons, Eileen
Former lntern
J&MCostumers, lnc.

Rosenheim, Devon
Field Deputy
City Council - Laura Chick

Saldivar, Philip
Principal
San Fernando High School

Salisbury Michael
Director Human Resources
L.A, Times

Schulman, Joan
Caleer Councilor
West Valley Occupational Center

Shaub, Bob
Director Human Resources
Precision Dynamics

Stern, Paula
Manaoer of Trainino
Northiidge l\,lanufadturing Group

Strache, Fred
Associate Vice-President of
Student Affairs
CSUN

Szabo, Jim
Assistant Principal
North Hollywood High School

Thomas, Carmelita
Vice-President Academic Affairs
Pierce College

Thomas, Gary
Vice-President
The Aaron Group

Wanen, Bob
Rocketdyne

Wolff, Rosemarie
Owner
Royal Personnel Services

Worthen, Ken
Community Representative

VI. ORGANIZATION OF THE
ALLIANCE

Aouilera, Cecilia
Ldqislative Coord,
Ma-yor's Office, City Hall East Rm
305

Caoobianco, Bonnv
President
VICA

Curry, Jerry
Sole Practitioner
Law Offices of Gerald Curry

Goodreau, Dave
Chairman
California Industrial Leadership
u0unctl

Maguire, Cathy
District Menaoer
Southern CaliTornia Gas Company

Reznik, Ben
Attornev Partner
KezntK & F(ezntK

Rooney, John
President
Valley Economic Development
Center

Scott, Bob
LAWET
Scott & Associates, Law Offlces



VII. ENTERTAINMENT INDUSTRY
NETWORKS WORKING
GROUP

Albain, Richard & Doloies
0wner
A&ASpecial Effects

Barber, Eddie
0wner
Much Fun Productions

Barrett, Gini
Senior Vice-President
Al iance of Motion Picture & TV
Production

Bovitz, Ralph
CPA President
An Accountancy Corporation

Castanedsa, l\4arcos
Legislative Deputy
Councilman Alarcon

Christy, Alice
President
Christy's Editorial Film Supply

Corbett, Judv
President
J&MCos tumers l nc .

Cordero, Lillie
Owner
Codero Escrow Company

Dixon, Rod
Member/Technical Staff
Rockwell lnternational

Dokken, John
Public Affairs
GTE

Fillpot, Joanne
Utilities Manager
City of Burbank

Grover, Diane
Southern California Edison

Howe, Janet
President
City Cuisine Group

Hubbard, Mark
CPA
Mark R. Hubbard

Huff, Janel
Business Developement Specialist
CA Trade & Commerce

Machi, Alessandro
Owner
Slingshot Productions

N4alik, [,4ichael
R.E. Consultant
Ramsey-Shilling Co.

l\,4antini, Ed
Vice-President Sales
Western Studio Service

McMillen, Clifford
President
UPP Entertainment

Michelson, Steve
Vice-President
Michelson Food Services lnc.

Mills, Wally
Owner/President
Cinemill Corporation

l\4iranda, Anthony
CEO
Protocol

Podegracz, David
Sales Manager
General lndustrial Tool & Supply

r

Reed, Debra
Special Assistant City of Burbank
Re-Development Agency\
Robinson, Jack
Consultant
Valley Economic Development
Center

Roman, Phil
President/Chief Executive Off icer
Film Roman

Sherman, Gail
Vice-President
General Amusement Corporation

Tippitt, Stephanie
Marketino Manaoer
LearningTree Uiiversity

Weave( Lvnne
Vice-PresiiienUOwner
lnteMeave Entertainment Inc.

Wechsler, Winnie
Senior Vice-President New
Business Development
The Disney Channel

Wilson, Christv
Vice-Presidenl
Learning Tree University

Winter, Lanai
General l\4anaqer
Barber Technologies

VIII. ENTERTAINMENT
TECHNOLOGIES WORKING
GROUP

Binder, Brat
City of Los Angeles

Bogoratt, Marty
Vice-President
Dorn & Co.

Bussard, Steven
Bussard & Associates

Cluff, Cody
President
Intertainment Industry Dev. Corp,

Cordero, Lillie
0wner
Cordero Escrow Company

Gipson, Shaun
Industry Planner
Mayoii Office

Houck, Leanne
Producer
NBC (A & P)

Huff, Janel
Business Development Specialist
CA Trade & Commerce

Kingen, Larry
PresidenUCEO
All Post lnc.

Kinzle, Ann
Executive Director
Reseda Chamber of Commerce

Kopp, George
President
lnteractive Marketing

Teruya, Mike
Protect utredor
LA Mayor Richard Riordan's Office

Truelsen, Jill Ann
Vice-PresidenUManager
American Pacific State Bank

Selter, Marvin
President
National Staff Network

Simon, Jerry
Principal
Simon & Altman

Vazquez, Tony
Fiold Representative
LA -Citv Councilmember Richard
Alarcon's Office

'nrii'"ib 
i-n'i ri'..tor.

The Piuclential lnsurance Co.

Wano, Ann
Instrimentation Engineer
Rocketdyne

XI. PROFESSIONALSERVICES
WORKING GROUP

Boardman, Dallas
0wner
Dallas Boardman & Associates

Dorbritz, Jan
Principal
Dorbritz Architects

Glassman, Jeff
Principal
Riordan

Grennlee, Don
Principal
Biotox Services

Hopkins, Ross
uwner
RBH & Association

Kermani, Vali
President
lmmunobiogene

Kurtz, Steven N.
Law Offices of Steven N. Kurtz

Luenebrink, Don
CLUChFC
Connecticut Mutual

lValdonado, John
President
Dominion Engineering & Building
Constructors, Inc,

Mednick, Marcia
President
lvarcia Mednick & Associates Inc.

Naiman, Jason
lnvestment Advisor
Morton Capital l/anagement

Parker, Dorianne
President
ldeas Printed, Inc.

Reeves, Brian
Direct€r
Miller, Kaplan

Tseng, C,K.
Chairman
Northridge Travel

LIST OF PARTICIPANTS
IX. TECHNOLOGY BASED/

GENERAL MANUFACTUR.
ING WORKING GROUP

Arend, John
Senior Consultant
Valley Economic Development
Center

Aro, Joe
Director
Economic Develooment
Cooperation High'Technology
uounctl

Ervin, Gerald
Director Production Assurance
Litton

Fnedman, Connie
President
The Human Aspect

Gibbs, Clark
Former General Manaqer
Enerov Technoloov En-oineerino
CentEi

Gipson, Shaun
Industry Planner
Mayor's Richard Riordan's offlce

Goodreau, David
Chairman
California Industrial Leadership
Council

Grill, Steve
Industry Planner
Office of the Mayor

Hitts, Ken
Business Development
Representative
Mayor's Office

Jaffe, [4iriam
L.A. Business Representative
lVayor Riordan's Ofiice of
Economic Development

Kasaba, Ed
PresidenVSmall Business
Administrator
Canoqa Park-West Hills Chamber
of Coirmerce/Rockwell

Kemp, Steve
President
K & D C o .

Laura, Devalencia
Proiect l\4anaoer
Department oI Water & Power

Mosher, Beokaa
Precision Dynamics Corporation

Mosher, Walt
President
Precision Dynamics Corporation

Newman, Jeff
Prooram Manaoer
unrce ot Stralegtc tecnnotogy

Porter, Clyde
PresidenUC.E.O.
PL Porter Company

Rodine, Robert
Owner & Principal Consultant
The Polaris Group

Scott, Bob
Lawver
Scott & Associaies

Shaub, Bob
Director Human Resources
Precision Dynamics Corp.

Slifto, John
Leqislative Assistant
unrce 0r uongressman berman

Snader, William
General Manaqer
Samco Scientific lnc.

Strache, Fred
Associate Vice-President of
Student Affairs
CSUN
Sweet, Art
President
Goromotive

Hrotect utreclor
Mayor Richard Riordan's Office

Wrightson, Skip
Former Consultant
Rockwell

X. INFORMATION BASED
SERVICES WORKING
GROUP

Bianco, Sal
Vice-President
Fremont Compensation Insurance
Corporation

Branch, Bill
PresidenVCEO
Northridqe Hospital Foundation
l\,ledical Center

Brehm, Pricilla
Vice-President
Morton Capital Management

Dixon, Rod
Member,Tech Staff
Rocketdyne International

Fittpaldo, Beverly
Vice-President of Government &
Community Relations
Health Net

Fuller, Robert
Vice-President
Metro Bank

Gallivan, Michael
Broker
Cushman & Wakefield

Gonzales, Phillip
Reqular Vice-President
Baik ofAmerica

Jones, Millie
Public Affairs Director
San Fernando Vallev Association of
Realtors

Kastner, Jill
Human Resources Director
National Staff Network

Keeler, Bruce
Financial Consultant
Smith Barney, Inc.

Kopolow, David
Viie-President. Manaoer
First lnterstate Bank oJ California

Kretschmer, David
Vice-President, Treasurer
Blue Cross

Leto. Leonard
Manaoer Cash Manaoement
btue uross 0r uailrornra

Mizrahi, Bonnie
AVP/Compliance
Foothill Independent Bank

Prince, Walter
President
Executive-Suite Services, Inc.



Join the Economic Allionce
of the Son Fernondo Valley
in Partrterships for Progress

Over the past twelve months, nearly 500 Valley residents, business managers, educators,
community and government leaders have worked together in more than fifty meetings out of a
shared concern for the economic future of the san Fernando Valley,

From this effort, unprecedented in the Valley's history has come a vision for the Valley's future
that builds on the strengths of our industries and our residents to provide better opportunities for
us, our children, and future residents.

More important, out of the vision has come a solid plan for action - Partnerships forprogress -

outlined in this publication, lmplementation of the plan will be coordinated by the newly-
established Economic Alliance of the San Fernando Valley, itself a coalition of the Valley's busi-
ness and community organizations.

We invite you to join us by working on these initiatives and supporting the efforts of your
partners in the Valley's progress.








